Directions to Audio T Brighton
Our Back Door for Collections & Deliveries: 7 Elder Place, Brighton, BN1 4JE
Easy Parking:
- Parking in the Vantage Point Car Park is £1.50 for an hour
- From our back door the blue and white sign above the entrance is 45 degrees to the right
Elder Place (BN1 4JE) at the rear of the shop has parking meters at £2 for an hour.
- Parking is also available in the London Road multi-storey car park Providence Place (BN1 4GE)
By Road:
- We are just south of Preston Circus, opposite The Hare and Hounds pub on the main A23 London Road,
near the Fire station
From the North:
- follow the A23 after passing under the railway viaduct
- get into the right hand lane approaching the re station at Preston Circus
- take the right turn, sign posted to Hove
- take the 1st available left at traffic lights, into New England Street - take 1st left into Elder Place. Our back
door is just at the bottom of the hill
From the South:
- turn left into York Hill by the Branch Tavern (by Richer Sounds), turn right into Elder Place our back door is
100 yards on the right (If you miss York Place, go straight across the lights at Preston Circus, turn left into
Argyle Street)
- Straight over next lights
- 1st left into Elder Place. Our back door is just at the bottom of the hill.
From the East:
- go down Lewes Road - turn right into Union Road, just before The Level - at lights go across into Baker
Street - at junction with London Road, turn right - turn left into York Hill, by the Branch Tavern
- turn right into Elder Place (If you miss York Place, see “From the South” above)
From the West:
- go down Old Shoreham Road (A270), under the viaduct - turn right at the traffic lights into New England
Road
- Then turn 1st left into Elder Place. (Our back door is just at the bottom of the hill)
By Bus:
No 5 or 5B from the Old Steine to Preston Circus
Nearest Rail station:
Brighton (Ten minute walk), London Road (Five minute walk).
Tel: 01273 609431
Audio T, 69 London Road, Brighton BN1 4JE.
These instructions are believed to be correct at the time of writing. All given distances are approximations
only. If you have any problems on your journey we can be contacted on the number above.

